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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES 11D 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C_:,,,._8_-.;;;.....ll ftR~ ....... l'-'-'#"--=-L-"""e'----____ vs BL~ tf £f77J/U 
Date ___,1/~5_- ...:.__1/_·--~9--,,',/~ ____ Place Fnvcl £7 C:-#7 e 
Coach y/71 ll 7 Mi t/ /P 8<J 
7 
Singles 
1. md/ hi £/le VS -iv ~w & IF5("t1/ 
2. /;/, h e lb it:,, 7rvs Ch. NS t11a y,lc!, 
3. /J. /1/£/..e- vs ½ o ti 8~/f//JC 
4. 8.'YIN 1ic;J fo 1/2 vs :J'-' e / 4sflN'beryet"" 
s. 1711 k f .6 airer vs /4,4 6.;c-wers: 
s.ll1a"k ll1vi uikd.. vs n1[1, dd1/4r 
Doubles 
1 . tril:~ vs &t.'e.£eA1 • 
J1iJ.tr.,tb ~ L [j P N N (:J,r-
2. /3ttA',u vs /11 ,t,.), ;i_ 
{~(11,le_ ~- fl a;,. i!!J.V ~t:l c;. ?' I" 
1 
3 . 6D. t.N)e~fd(-vs £.«_hf L- ~ j, {_Yl/l_tJ 
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